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EOITH YORKE.
CHAPTER XXXfl--(Oontinued.)

Thea subject Cf the sermon was the usesc
pain; the argument, that ail rsea good com
through pain. The spaoker' voice WUs
iai and strong that lÉ was heurd witho

effort on his part or the lstensi", bis ton
was couversational, and hIs Illustrations cam'
naturaly from his ses aHie.

Rai confidence in God can be shown, h
salid, oniy when w aro blind, and cannot se
how our sufferinga are to lead te any goc
end. Then trust le possible, le deserving, i
saving. Then we learnqulckly the lesson tha
God would teaoh e, and take a higher place
Our Master does not put tack any seul. Ifi
recmain long lnthe region of tyouble, it mus
bo through Iit own tubbornneuss.

e We ail sufer too much, because we allo
ourselves ln trying te escape paiv when w
cannot escape It. The chalice of this bitte
sacrament le never empty, and never se
aide. Friends sud foes alike glve ite
ourb ands; oun dearest and kindet preas i
te our lips, unaware, or In their own despite
the messenger of God presents It. LI la use
leas te struggle, for we canot escape; tha
foollah te struggle; for lu thc botteraiethÉt
cup of bitternesa la a beavenly draught e

-oweetness. -

.Lessons are on every aide',the bhin
-crestion preaches t us. e ait building
cf a ship is like the building ofa saint. Ttc
pine and oah gerowl n the forest, tey gro
ln ain sud aunhaine, dt bsing hoir
branches ln the wind, und rock t bind ten
rest. What i their end? T ogr aeden
te decsa, snd feed thi roeoa he yhg
tre with their crumbing romals. Ttec
grow only t decay, and wi t mosbette; sud
know no botter, if botter coras, lÉ muaicoma
Irm soa e outeide, Wue lW .

" When the woodmai appears, te laun et-
ject of terrr fancy, thhMae wole te
you. At the blows f Che axe, the vhole the
chivers, IÉ trmblos la ev n o lesdÉ Tfalluvithe
a gron. BtIs tentures ar- net d s. Tho
aw thc plane, the steve, the auger, ttr ase,
doecacha hir ver-h; sud thes mouning trisa
aya,c rIvas made t be tormented. I arn

vesd wi th ruin and good shal no more
Cove te me.nA, thn, how happy Bsem the

oer-a> pecefu woods 1how dear the little
nestethat havbeeci U ped off, and the lu-
tortwining branches of nelghboring trees I

" But W are not like the tree. Weknov
vitat baid laya u ev, uni Clips cff thc
unruly wlabes, the <olilh, twitterlng hopem

" Look at the home ofthel ion I t lies in
darknessuand mystery underground, and
heuars the smal streams trickle down or tub.
bbc up. LÉ kuevsanad vishies ne botter.
The miner comes vîth is pick, th tdelor-e
la dazzled with alien sunshine, s tortured by
fire. l its agony it becomea more terrible
hai fine, ai presses and glow te dotro>'.

IÉ repIlies It aparba te hic blea eftChe
hammer.

" Oh i for the cel dark, the whisparing
stream, the moveless rock sud earth I Its
pain a to no end but that i May suffer, and
ruin bas come.

"But we are not like the sanselese Iron.
We know what Divine Miner dlgm ns out of
our abasement, shows us the lIght of truth,
and mouHs us into shape.

« At l t the ship le built ; itm different
elenents are nuted ite one harmonlous

- belng sud then It fancies that It understands
ail. It exults over the dull treo standing
with lts roots l earth, over the brutiah ore

. buried In the darkness. It stands lu ta
i stocks, and growe In beauty, looks at the
sbning river that flows and singe for ever,
and sees the ciludren play and the days go
by'

Tas END.

A WORLD OF GOOD.
One of the most popular meicines now

before the American publie is Hop Bitters.
Yen see It everywherc. Peopio take it vith
god effect. It buhlds them up. It la notas
plesant t the taste as some other Bittera, as
Itl is not a whiskey drink. Ilt l more like the
old-fahloued bousaet tee, that uas done a
world of good. If you don't feel just rîght,

-try Hop Bltters.-Vunda News.

Tte Iron Workers Convention ut PhIladel-
pTe as resolved t send $50,000 to the trik
lg htorou okers at Bethlehem, and bas
ane Ce sod them $10,000 a week If ne,
cessary.

«GOLDEN MEDIOÀL DISaOVERY"
ha been used with signal success in con-
umption of the langs, consumptive night-
oweats, spitting of blood, shortnes of breath',

weak lunge, coughs, bronchtlte, and kindred
affections of throat and chest. Sold by
drugglsta. Mn

The strike at the Woonsocket Company's
mlli, Providence, bas eided, the veavera' de-
mand being grantedi.

Try Oarter's Little Norte Pilla ton au>' case
cf unvoussDsS, sleeplessness, waek stomacht,
liigestin, dyspopsia, te., reluef la surs. Thec
oui>' uer-vs maedisne fo price lu marIal.
In vhala ut 25 cents. lit

Troopa have beau snt te preservoeioder at
Eketerinasav, Bussie, where Che recunt auti-
Jevish r-Iota teck place.

KIDNEY DISEABE.
Pain, IrrItatIon, Betentien, Incninuence,

Depomuts, Gravel, te., aur-ci b>' "Buchupalba.q

Gsi. Manteuffel, Goernmor-Genermal eft
Alace-Lorraine, bas forbiddsn the publica-
tion cf a newspaper ut Mctz b>' Deputy' Au-- p

COmzplainti eh Ohinese beinig arnuggled
froma Britisb Columbis aiet ttc United Btates
ou a largo smamie are mede by Chie collecter oi
custeoms ut Tacemah, W.T.

p -

Eroa'a CocoA-G&TnrFU AND Comsou.n
-- By' a thorough knowledge of the ntafrs
Laws which govern the operations of dlgs
tilon unidntitlonsud yt b>' e carefal appli.

-tonon o! the file prerilseof velI scloctsd
'Cocos Mr. Eppe bas preitici our breakfsst
tables vith a delcately flavori beverage
vhich may savs ns many heavy doctors' bills
It lu by the judioleus use of such articles o:
diet that a onuutituton may be gradal.y
buit up nul strong enough to resist aver
tendency to disese. Hundreds of subtlu
maladies are floatig arondn us ready to at
tat wherever there is a vweak poInt. W
may esscape many a fatal shaft by keeplng
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourishedi rame."-tviZ Seres Ga
taue. Made imply with boling water c
mlt. Bold~bnly l packets and tina (jîl
and 1 lb) by grocers, labeled-si lJas ErP
à Go., Homieopathic Chemisis, LondonEng
land. Alse maker- of Enr'a eocoLarn Es
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le OHAPTER I.
The sun vas goIng down on the Oarquin

e woods. The few shafte of sunlight Chat ha
d plerced their pillared gloom wrve ost ln us
s athomable depths or splintered heir ineffec
it tuaI lances on the enormous trunks of rh

red-woode. For a time the dul rd et theï
t vast columns and the dll red of thoir caai

off b ark which attied the echoless aisle
t still seemed to hold a laint glaw of the dyini

a
r day. But aven this soon passed. LIght an

t color fled upward. The dark interlaced tree
topa that hd ali de> made au impenetrabli

shaide broke inte iro bere and there; thei
lost spires glittered, faded, and vent utteli
out. A weird twlllght that did not come frou

t the outer world, but seemed born of the woc
f itself, alowly filled and posassed the Maisles

The traight, taU], colossal trunks rose dhmlj
like colum cs of upward smoke. The fe
falin tres stretched their huge length Int
obseurty ,and seamed to lie on shadowv
trestles. Tc strange breath that filled these
mysterious vaulta had neither coldness no
moisture; a dry fragrant dust arose from th

nolselesa foot that trod their barkstrewn
floor ; the sales might have been tombe; thc
fallen trees, enormous mummies; the silence
the solitude of a forgotten past.

And yet thia silence vas preaently broker
by a recurring sond like breathing, Inter
rapted occas!onally by Inartlculate and ster
torous gaspa. It was not the quick, panting,
listening breath of some stealthy feune or
canine animal ,but indicated a larger, slower
and more powerful organizatlon, whose pro-
gresa vas leas watchfu and guarded, or as I
a fragment oft ne of the talion monsters had
become animate. At times this life seemed
to take visible form, but as vaguely, as mis-
shapeaily, as this phantom of a nightmare.
Now t was a square object moving alideways
endways, with nether bed nor fCitand
scaes> avisible ieet; thou nanarc htulb
rclllng ugainst h.rankftahetrtcies and
recolling again, or an uprilgt cyhludrleml
mass, but alwaya oscillating and nstomi>,
and striking the trees on ettor tend. Tte
frequent occurrence of the movement ang-
gesici te figures et somo velri thythimie
dance to the mul hoard t Cha shape aone.
Suddenly it cither bcaume motionlesa or fadsi

There was the frightenad neighing ci a
torse, Che sudden jlngling of spurs, aaout
sud enter-y, sudteswsvlt apparition o! hias
dancing torches lu one of the dark nioles; but
so intense vas the obscurity Chat they shed
no Hlght on surrounading objecta, and seemed
to advance of thair own volition without hu-
man guidance, untli they disappeared sud.
denly behind the interposing bulk of one of
the largest trocs. Bayond its elghty fest ci
circumference the light could not reach, and
the gloom rernalned Inscrutable. But the
vooes and jingling spurs were hand distinct-
i>.

yi Blast the mare I She's shied off that cursed
trail again."

" Yu ain't lest It agin, hev ye ? growled a
second voiles.

" That's jis what I hev. And these blasted
pine kots don't gie light au Inch beyond
'em" l

Therev as a laugh--a woman's laugh-hys-
trlesil, bitter, sarcastic, exasperating. The
second speaker, without heeding it, vent on.

" What la thunder skeert the horses ? Did
you ses or har anything "

" Nothin'. The wood laike a graveyard."
The womans voice again broke Into a

hoanse, contemptuous laugh. The man re-
sumed angrily :

"If you know anythig why don't you say
so, instesd of cackling like ad-d squaw there.
Fraps you reckon you kin find the trail
too."

"tTake this rope off my waist," said the
woran's voice, ' untie my banda, lat me
down, and l'Il finit." Ste spoke quickly
andwith a Upansh accent.

It was the men's turn to langh. And gIvs
yo a show to snatch that six shooter and
blow a bols through me as you did to the
Sheriff of Galaveras, eh? Not if thia Court
understands itelf," said the first speaker
dryly,

" Go to the devil Chen," abs salid curtly.
m Not before a lady," responded the other.
There was another laugh from the men, the

apurs jingled agaln, the three torches reap-
peared from bhind the troc, and then passed
Saa' i tIc dar-hisa.

Fer-as tir emelene and immutability por.
sessed the woodi ; the great runks loomed
upward ; thair fallen brothera stretched thei
slow length into obsourity. The sound o
brethig again became audible ; the mhupc
reappeared lu Chic aisle, sud recemmencd lÉ.
mystic danco. Preseutly' it was lest in thc
largeat tree, and te thc sound o! breathli

ueuoei as g ru sud myertching cf bark,

biche fr-cm the centre e! ttc Croc truk, 111
up the wooda, and a sharp report ranj
ttregt ut. Atter a pause tChe jlgin e.e
ivec fromin Usdtance.

,No reply.
" Wto fired Chat shot 7 "
But Chero vas ne r-cpi>. A fslght il c

amoke pasaed ave>' te Che rhghit, thero va
ttc spico cf gunpovder lu the air but ne
Chinamore. . -.

Thea torchles carne for-vard agaln, but thi
ime lÉ could be seen they vers held i Ch

bauds et two men snd a women. Ttc vo
man'i banda voie tied at the vrilst to th'
h ors-tain relus a! hon male, while s rifaga

f* passed uround ber valut sud under Che mule"
glr-th, vas held b>' eue eh thc me», vho vomi
bot umed with rifles and revolvers. Thet
frîghtened herses euravted, andit Iwas witl
dîffouti thcy cenld bta mao eadvanentn"H- tagova r yusetn
at?

i Te v'i e maunlsnghoi sud stmuggei b#z
shouderu. (Loc yonder ai tthe rocta o

- the tree. You're a d-d smart man for a
.. Sheriff, ain'C you?"
if The man uttered an exclamation and spur
r ed bis heorse forward, but the animal renteo

y ln terror. He then sprang to the groun
e and approached the tre. -The shape lam
. tbere, a scarcely dustlnguishable bulk.
e «A grlsul, by the living JIngo Bho

thrgh the bert." .
a Itutmn. Themtrangehape, lit uptb
. the flaring torahs., seemed more vague, un.
r eartly, and awkward tlts dying threes, ye
b the èmaU-shut eys, the feeble nose, the pou
S. deropu shoulieru, and half-human fool armed

:wiâh powerflaavws wore umisttakable Th
- m eturmed bya osemmonlmpnsue.adpeere

into the remoto recesuos cf Che vood again.

ante r, the nstieky coteCct o! thle ed gldod noiselessly away, even as au In- wihdew psIg latter stuu mtrewlug the fi cor-. Prom Chia. dieu mlgbt have dons. . vthdrcy pissent>'
storehose the young man drew a wicker She readjusted the slips of hanging barik with aC tnbucket

ar fiask t cf vhskey sau d ean 1it, vlth a tcup vith féminine ingenuity, dispsa1 em thom go replsulahsd Che lIt
c1 f vater, tathé voana. She vavcd the oup a te ompstol>' ie the enCracse. - YcC Chia arminiof bah sud

a slide, placed the flauk to her lipe, and drank did not darken the chamber, wich seemed to provg glance abso
the undiluted spirit. Yet even this was evi- draw a purer and more vigorous ligit through sîcepor und mllcutlj

- dently bravado, for the water started to aer the soaring uhaft that plerced the roof thai... It 'wunight wh
bd eye, and shcould not restrain the parexysm that which came foi the ditm woodliand suroanded by a p
d of congblng thut followed. caies below. .Nevarthelesahe shivered, and whore...the shaft-Il
ry dI rekon Chat's the kind that kills ut forty drawing her ehawl closely arond ebar, bogan us mistin the cor

rode," she said, with a bysterical laugh.. "But to collect some balf-burnt fragments oewod Providentially e
t I say, pdner, you look as If you were fixed lu the chimney to make a fire. Bu tlipre-.. sólousneas slowly,

bers te sotay," and she stared ostentatioualy cupation of.her houghts-rendered this a todi. silence came upon'
y around the chamber. But she had alreadyo us prosess, .as s vwold from time to ti ig resliation of
.. taken inits minutest detaieaven to obsarving stop lu the middle of au action, and falluInt wentyfour hour?,]
t that the hanging strips of bark oould be sn attitude o! rapt abstraction,withfar-offoycs wslché.ore, but
. disposed so as to completely hide the en- and rigid mouth.W..When.çe-ba4 atilast eut'. adëd,to ber chance
I trances * oeeed i in tIzn fire snd ralahng a&filmof; réetntired 6:hav
e "Well, yor,» ha replied; àit wouldn't b pale blue amoke that aeemedt So.fdeand die. aitls ontcabhelf
d very easy to pull up the stakes and moe. the sipate entirely before it reachedàthétop ofithé, her way towrd the

santy lurther on.» chimneyo sbaft absherouched baide iti fixed stopped. *What w

r~~~. C
t -'--'-t -

j * a

,y deatd -
en s awoke. She wàa
profound drkness, exept
ke opening maide a nebu-
ner of her wooden caVern.

stnrggled back te .on-
s that the soltûdé 'iid

her graduAy with a grow
the, eventsa efthe ,past

bftivlthout a stook. he
safe SU, snd every hour
c et ultimata escape. She
Ssoe"si andle among the
,-à idshe' tgaite grope
matches. Suddenly uhe

as Chat pauting?

.1

S Heeing C he m i ed or cm .er e the da
lHi iioter 1comey tien he had not accepted ber meahdg, ahe andbeci]n mette

challenge fe unheed On CheCmptY elooked at hLmfdLy ad snld: -bst*jld she-se
Woods, "What la your little game? " 'lotlng at firet

LAnd yet," said ho whom? the wdman had "Eh? I'-.figuresead icidea

called the Sherif "hocan't, be far off. It ' What are yeu hidlng for-ere, ln Chia thinga that *oul
was a close abat, snd the bear hez dropped ln tree? for another thini
bis tracks. Why, wot's this aticking In hi I « But*Fm net hldig." everythig fàdod I

claw ."n"Thon why.didn't yen come out when they of music, thà. one.
The two men bant over the.animal. "Why, hafled you lest nighti" slting ber with th

it'a sngar,browna ugar-lookl" There was iBecause I didn't cars to." hie unfaithfulness:
no mistake. The huge bant'es fore pawasand Teresa whistled incredulously. ilAil rIght laughed at, or wor
muzz Iver streaked with the unromantie -thon if youWë' ot biding, I'm going'too." moment of delii

z housheold provision, and he!gbtened the ab. As he did net reply, she wen.t on: "If I eau the one wlld adct

ed Burd contrait of its Incongruous mombers. keep out of ilght for a couple of weeke, thie oue=.abovothem
The woman, appsrently indifferent, had thing will blow over here, -ad I can get figur, to be glané

' taken that opportunity to partly fro one of acrosas into Yole. I could get a lair show atared et by half.sti
-ier wrlsts. there, where the boys know me. Just nOw IYes," as laughe

e er w vohadu'lt been cavorting round this the trails are ail watched, but no one would of ber own voice,

r cr spot 1cr the lut half hour id swear there think of lookin' here." cavern nervously,
was a shanty not a bundred yards away," said "lThon how did you come t think of It?" into ber old positi
the Sherif. ho asked carelessly. As they carried1

s The other man without replying, remount- tgBocause £ knew that bear hadn't gens far at her-like a ho
cd bis herse instantly. for that augar; because I knew he bad't stole had pralsed 6er for

g "I Chersle, ad it'ltsIhabited by a gentte- It from a cache-it was too fresb, and wo'd revenge againt ot
man that kin make contre shots like that in have seeu the torn-up Barth; because we had ber te strike when

- the dark, «and don't care te explain how, I passed no camp, and bacause I knew there was eonly fit le a
e reckon I von't disturb him." was no shanty here. And, besides," she sdded sown. She was wt
r The Shoaif vas apparently of the smae ln a low voice, tgmay be I was huntin' a bole made ber. And w
Sopinion,for ho followed bis'companion'aex. myselft todie in, and spotted iL by instinct.? had she been once

ample, and once more led the way. The Therwas somethIng In thia suggestion of1 Bhe trled te rec
m apure tinkled, the torches danced, and the a hunted animal that, unlike anything she min and vwaman W
id cavalcade slowly re-antered the gloom. In had previously said or suggested, was not ex- father and mother:

another moment it had disappeaired. aggerated, and caused the young man to look over ber prccie
The wood iank again into repose, this time at ber again. he was standing under the caressed ber as sh

Y dlaturbed by neither shape nor sound. What chimuey-lIke opening, and the light from thon Ifit ber with
w lower forma of lIfe might have kept close to above illuminated ber bead and ehoulders. firt tasted the p
o ita roots were hidden la the fern or pased The pupils ln ber eyes bad lest their feverish besuty and ber re
y with deadened trend over the bark-atrewn prominence, and weie slightly suffused sud bered those flsee
e floor. Toward morning a coolness like dow soitened as she gaed abatractedly before ber, flver ln ber veina-
r foll from sbove, with here and thore a drop- The only vestige of their proviens excitement must h atimulated
e ping twig or nut, or the crepitant waksning was ln ber loft-hand fingere, which were In- thing, by everythiî

and stretchIng out of oramped and weary cessantly twisting and turning a diamond nam a wonder ln c
e branches. Later a dull, luild dawn, net un- ring upon ber right band, but without 1i- tear te women. a

like the lest evening's sunset, filled the alise. parting the least animation to ber rlgid atti. the strolling play
This faded again, and a clear gray light, in tude. Suddenly, as 'if conscilous of hisand cheeper rivalri

n whh overy object tood out ln sharp dia- scrutiny, sh stepped side out et the reveal- Teresa i the dari
- tinctuess, took its place. .Morming Was ait ing light, and by a swift feminie instinct Teresa I audaciousi
- lng outside in al It brillhant, youthful color- raised ber band te ber head se il te adjust a boy; dancing, f

ing, but only entered as the matured and ber traggling haïr. It was only for a me- swearing, drinking
sobered day. ment, however, for, as if aware of the weak- "Oh yes; abs had1

Seen ln that stronger light, the monstrous nes, ahe struggled to resume ber aggressive knows ?-but slwa
- trc usai vwhIch the dead bear lay revealed ts pose. she change now?
f age l lts denuded and scsrred trunk, and &"Wall," she said. " Speak up. AM I Bhbcaid lashed h
dshowed ln its base a deep cavity a foot or gone' te stop bers, or have I to get up and ber vont, with ge

two from the ground, partly bidden by bang- get 7" ':adjuration and pi
-ng strips of bark which had fallen acrose it. "You eau stay," sald the young man, 'ath thie strangi
Suddenly one cf these strips was pushed quietly; but as rve got my provisions and Horstofore s ha

r aside, and a young man lesaped lghtly down. ammunition hore, and haven't any Other place sad kept p by anu

But for the rifle ho carried and some modern te go to just now, I suppose we1i have to quaity, if only per
dpocuuiarities os druss, ho Was cf a&race sebharo ILÉtogathcr." Ion ; thora bad a]

unusual sud uncoventional that ha might hec glancod at tim undr ber y de, and culd hfascinated ai
have passed for a fana who was qultting bis s ah-bItter, nltllcotgmptnousemil pa"she ber power mirrowe
ancestral home. He stepped te the side of acrosdber lace. heAU rl t, old min," . h half-abstracted ln
the bear with a light, elastle movement that muid, holding ont lb"r baud,hlots go. Wo'hl test had been some
was as unUke customary progression as his start lu housecopiug, at once, if ynlike now..Her"words
face sud figure versnlko the erdlnary "il 11bave te coma bere eues or Cvios sa @sovas acting te v
types of bumanity. Even as ho leanad upon day," he sid, quite composedly, "te looh af- -dtthe opeiugi
his rifile, looking down at the prostrate ant. Cor my mhingsfd gt e mtieg te eat; but aside, and lespead t

smai, ho unconselousir fell lite su attitude 1111 r- way montcf tho Cime, sud wbat vîtb Ste rau forvar
Chat l ay eother mortsl feuld ave aoude camping out under the trees every might, I dtrpped.
pose,butitb hlmoas lthe picturvque sud reckon my share e at Incommode yn. a Halle I" she

runstaidiod relaxation e! perfect symmetry. Bbc opeuod ber black 5705 upon him at Teresa le"
natdie meate o1 this original proposition. Thon ase looked

dvown at ber torn dress. "I suppose this The profound il
He raised hie head au carelessly and list- style e! thing ain't very fancy, l it 7" she Her ahrillest toner

lssIy that ho did net otherwise change his said with a forced laugh. gpace, aven as the s
attitude. Stepping from behlind the tree, the "i thiank I know wherte to bsg or borrow a itao pure other. Sh
woman of the preceding nlght stooi before change for you, if you can't get ay," he re- d fists as if to dely
him. Her hands were fre except for a thong plied smply. the vaulta around I
of the riata, which was still knotted aronnd Bhe tared athim again. "Are yon a family "Come and take
aone wrist, the snd of the thong having been mani?" The challenge w
torn or burned sway. Her eyes were blood. "NO." thrown hersaf vio
shot, and ber hair hung over'her shoulders in he was aillent for a moment. " Well," she troc trunk, shé cou
one long black brald. nid, "you can tell your girl Ilm net parti- more breathles tha

" I reckoned all alongi It was you who eshot cular about its being lu the latent famblon." embattled solitudet
the hear," she said; "at lest some one hidin' There was a light flush oun hie forehead as hopelsness of Impr
yer," and she lndicated the bollow tree with ha turned toward the littile cupboard, but n ive vaulta ilth ha
ber band. t v1waan't no cbance shot." tremor lu hia voles as he went on. vYou'll with a vague fear.I
Observing that the young marn, either from fnd tea and coffee hers, and, If you're bored, -night habs adinat a
misconception or Indifference, did net sm there'usa book or two. Yeu read don't yen- found Immobility.
to comprehend ber, she added, a We came by I mean English »J jesty of those eno
here, last nght, a minute after yen fired." She nodded, but cast a look of undisgnised bled and turned f

l" Oh, thut was you kicked up such a row contempt upon the two worn, coverless hollow tre she ha
was Ii" said the young man, with a shade novls h haeld ont te ber. " tYu haven't got ler less awful than
of Intersat. last week' 2acramento Union, bave you? I Chose mute and m

"I reckon," sald the woman, nodding ber hear they have my euse all in; only them wuaknoss. Like a'
head, "and tthem that was with me." lyîng reportera made it eut against me ail Che ed cret and trailin

" And who are thy ?" time' "her hiding place.
A werff Dnen cf Yole, and hls dputy." » I-don't see the papers," ho replied curtly. Even thon the1

"&And were are they nov ?" IThey say there's a picture of me n th stilU upon her. Sh
The depty-in h-Il, I reckon; I don't Poice Gazette, taken ln the act," and she had contemptuousl

know about the Sherift." laughed. it fail againl l ut
" I see," sad the young ma, quletly, "and He looked a lttle abstracted, and turned ment ber feminin

you ?" as If to go. c I think you'll do wtel te rost the discvery of a
a I--got away," e sad savagely. But she a while just now, and keep as close hid s leaves were pressed

was taken with a suddon nervous shiver, possable until this afternoon. The trail ae a woodland grasses..
whic she at once repressed by tightly drag- mile away at the nearest point, but soma one that these had been-
ging ber shawl over herahoulders and elbows, mlght miss It and stay oier here. You're mental purpose, sh
and folding ber arms defiantly. quite sae if you're careful, and stand by the that underneath ie

a And you're going ?" tree. You eau build a fire hore," he stepped unuknown tongue, t
" To follow the deputy, mayte," she sald under the chimney-like opening, u without eye dld net appear

gloomily. "But come, I say, ain't you going its being noticed. Even the smoke la lest ien. Finally, she
to treat? It's ursed cold bere." and cannot be scen se hgh." skins and blankets

L, Wait a moment." The young man was Tfalli ohie three clever shakes
looking at ber with arched brows alightly The light r ibov vas f ou l aciter, lay dowhtao

Sknit, and a half-amile of ourloaty. "Ain't headan sd ehouers on er.ba n nature aserted l
you Teresa ?" looked et him Iutante .dnatfeas alp.

d Bbc prepae-sifer the question, but ovîdont- "Yen Cravel s goed deal au yeur figure, ablo vuas aleep.
ly va net certain rbother s weuld rply padner, don't yen t" she said, with a ca8tain Se Intense and p

* defiantly or confidently. After un exhaustive admirio bthatdvas qa t seroeaes luplÉs iesu excitement tl
i m tiny cf bis face s chose t latter, sud naity tC I tdont se s woIckno a So tio s d paaad
musId, "Yen eau bot your lfe cnuit Johnny' yivIng goyg are out Yoruightz edmore tin seo dceCaem
f t " do't bat snd my neme Is' Johnny. souciol Good yen Ye"lb omr Hlhf eeve sce

eThon you're the voman who stabbed Dick mo«ts Good y" sepdfoteoe-the ftroone am
s Ourson aver at Lagrsngo's ?i «n ,c gy1 sIae rmtaoa-tcattren elowt

e Ste became defiaut again. " ThaC's me, al lng• gapader"thei athgh
gthe Cime. What are yen golng te do about tHe t5,urd ier iaienty. he h esir vlepy Cboh I

ibt up whise ah sul fromad heor ouldeerr hie levol, stdhvai eholding euto ber thc young ma r ee
toelit upc liacar Tand as onet tc bg aud. Ho did noct notice it, sud she quloetly as laid do wn a t

g sÉpsote eohcua.sl or ee wtanclt lu vithdrew it. softly approached C
*teaction; t vas simpi> mechanlcal tras- " Il anybody dr-opped in sud asked for yen, te vas startled frao

do. It vas me ineffective, evon upen ber own what uname vill they say'?" se still sa motion
feellngs, Chat ber arma presently' dropped te Bs siled. L" Dou't waît Ca hear." that struck hlm ; t
ber aide and she eougbed embarrassedly. "But suppos i wanted Ce sing ont for yen longer the passien
" Where's Chat whiskey, panar?'' she asked, vhat vill I eall yen ?" confronted hlm Ch

f Ttc young mai turned tovard Chu tics ho He hesitated. " Oml ms-Le." aIr, ttc barnlng col
s bad just qultted, sud vitheut further vomis " Le, the poor Indien ?» mouth sud brow, a:

-assisted tsr te mocuit te the cuvity'. It vas "Exactly." gone, viped away',
au iregular-shaped vaulted ehsmber pierced it suddenly ocnurredto the voman Teresa stil lfÉi Chair Cruce

s fifty test sbove t>' a saat or cylindricul open- that lu the youg mmn'a ha!ght, supple yct lest. It vas ttc fa
e ing lu the dccayed trait, which was black. ereci carriage, celer, and siagular gravîty of cf thirty, vith oves

ened by muoks as If h thad served Chie pur- domoaner Chere vas s refined aboriginal eug- lu the conteur cf i

e peo of a chimuney. lu anc corner lay a heur- gestion. Ha dld not look 1ike mn>' Indian e ber upper lip, ne le
, su ad blanhet ; at the aide vers Cwro ted ever secu, but rather as a youthful oblef luagor, but relaxe

s alcoves or indentatlons, onse ofbwlcb vas might bais looked. There vas a ferther aug- teib
e evidently' usai us e table, snd the other as s gestion in bis frinîged tuekatin shirt andi With ttc lithes
r cupboard. In another tollo, near the sn- mooceas, but before she cald utter tha half. te him, the young a
htrans, lai a few smnall macha cf fleur, cofiee, mercatie comment Chat meselto hem lipu ho !nng the cndition

ý, 1 _ ý 1 : - ý-

irke or her cttk enm
'nIosa.
e throughthaatsbado?
but-a, confused medley of

,ts of th preceding night;
i net have bappend but
g-the thing bfore which
I- A ballroom, thesounds
man he had icardfor ln-
ho flsuuting istentton oi
; heelf despised, put aside
se, jilted.* And thon the.
wt, whe ,thelight danced ;
hat lifted hier-the despised
snd made br the aupremoe
d at-by frightened women,

àa'tled, half-admiring mon t1
di; t, struck by the sound

moyed twice round the
and then dropped again

[on.

him a'wa ho had Ianghed
ound that ho was; he who
r ber spirit, and -incited ber
hera; ho whob ad taught

she was Insulted; and it
hould rsep wat he bad
at ho, what other men, had
rhat was she now? What

all ber chldhood. ' The
'ho might have bean ber
; who fought and wrangled
us little lite; abued or
a sided wltha ither, and
a circus troupe, where Se
ower of ber courage, her
ecklessnes. She remem.
i of trIumph that loft a
-a tever that when Itafailed
i by dissipation; by any-
ng that wuld keep ber
men's months, an envions
She recalled ber tiansfer to
yers; her cheap pleasures,
es and hatred-but always
ng Teresal1 the reckles
us a woman, invincible as
[lrting, fenclng, ehooting,
, emoking, fighting Teresa i
been loved, perhaps-who
ys feared. Why saould
Ha, he should ses."
ersel in a fransy, as was
sture, ejaculations, oathe,
assionate apostrophe, but'
e and unexpected result.
d always been austained
audience of soma kind or
haps an humble compan-slways beau soaone she
erri>,s asen she could rend
d ln their eyes. Even the
diflercnce of er strange
thing. But she was alone
fell on apathetie solitude;
devss space. She rush.
daatod the tianging bar-h
the ground.

d wildly a few stops and

crled. "Look, 'tis 1,

ence remained ubroken.
i were lost lu n echoles
moke of ber fire bad aded
e stretched out ber clencb-
the pillared austerities of

her.
me If you dare1"
ras unheeded. If she had
olently against the nesarest
id not have been stricken
n she was by the compact,
that encompassed her. The
ressing those cold and pas.
er salfish passion filled ber
In ber rage of the previous
iean the wood i lIta pro-

Left alone with the ma-
rmous columns, e trem-
faint. The silence of the
ad just quitted seemed to
i the crushing presence of

uonstrous witneases of ber
wounded quail with lower-
g wing, she crept back to

Influence of the wood was
e picked up the novel she
y thrown aside, only to let
ter weariness. For a mo-
e curlosity was excited by
i old book, lu whose blank
d a varety of flowers and
As she could not conceve
nkept for any buta senti-
e was disappointedt C find
act was a sentence l an
hat cven to her untutored
to be the language of pue-
e re-arranged the coach of!
t, and, Imparting to lÉ in
au entirely different char-
pursue ber reveries. But
rself, and ere she knew It

rolonged had been ber pre-
bhat ttc tension eucs te-
ite a alumber of extaus-

he seemed scare to breathe.
eded morning, the central
gle ray of upper sunlight,
es sud vent, the ahadowsa
e sunact fires baga te est
the groined roof, amd shec
slept er-on whon the bark
an v.iee put as sud

uloe euwscarrying, sud
te sleeper. Fer a moment
m bis indlfferenc, as bat'
Jess. But Claie vas not all
te face belors hlm vus noc
rate, baggard visags Chat
at mornIng ; tho feverlshb
or, thec strainmd muscles of!
ai the starlng cyes vere
perbapa, t>' the toea Chat
s on chieek sud dark eye-
ce ef a handisome vomanu
n e suggestion ef softness
the cheek snd srching of!
nger rigidly' dravu downu
id b>' sleep ou ber whtec

oft tread Chat vas habituaI
man moisi atout, exam-

et the litto le mber sd

te reappear as neiselessy'
cf vater. This dons hec
Up lIs cffue vt a

ntim ti'tch lueluded thtc
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UHAPTER II.
It.was a peculiarity cf the garquinez Wood

that lt stood a part and distinct lu ts gigan-
tic Individuality. Even where the integrity
of Its own.sngular species was not entirely
preserved, l admitte ne intferIc tres. Nos
vas ttor-c;sny dlminiathttgfrîng OncitsonOt-
skirts ; the sentinels that guarded the few
gateways of the dim traits were as monatrons
as the serried rankdrawn up in the heart of
the forest. Consequently the rad hlghway
that skirted the eastern angle was base and
shadelese, until It sllpped a lagne off loto a
watered valley and refreshed itslf under
lasser sycamores and willews. It was ere
the newly borm city of Excelsior, still la Its
eradle, had, like an infant Hercules, strangi-
ed the serpentine North Fork of tCie Amen-
can River and turned Is li entrentlite
ditches and fumes of hthaExeemed uiit.

Newet of the new huses Cht seemed CO
have acoldentally formed ls eiuglestraggl5
street was the residence of the Bao. WnslOW
Wyn, not uufxequetl First Baas c"uh
Wynn," pator ci tc celraflaptis ehuch.
The 19pastorage," astwaa sberfuilaU
had Ile glaring distncti on of beig trillÉ
bt and vu, u astd boss viekedl>' peint
out b' Idles ooffers, the oulyi lfirepro
structure in town. This sarcam was
howvîs; suppesied t eparticularlv is
fl te "Pather Wynvb asarjoy the reP
tation cI eng "Ubal fivw-well met"li
Cia rougimiung elemeut, vhe calbci the
by thir Christian names, had bsn known
drink tthe bu ofC the Polka Saloon while
gsged l the conversion o a promises
c on, sud was epulirly salid to have

"gospel altarh" abot hm. Certain 50
sions outouata and transgressera ver- touch
at this upparen uunbending cf the spirItualS
thority. 'Therigid tenets of Pather Wyn5

.wtet vre lost lu the suppoed catholicity
his humnity. -«A preaher that oan jin
man when -hb istn'tiquor into him withOn
jawi' about l, ought to be Allowed to wrest
withý sinuers- and splau about lu au nisO
cold wateru a he likes,"'-asthe cnticel

- ConfinueS on 3r page.

August 15, 1883.
Was it ber own breathing, quickened vjp

s audden nameoese terror, or was there mord
thing outaide. Ber heart seemed to sto
breathing white she litened. Yes1 it wasa
panting outaidc-a psîting no wicreased
,Multlpllèd, redoubli, mlxed --ith l theseunds of îustlfng, 'tearling, craunching
mind occasionaily a quilck, Impatient
snarl. She- crept on ber tands and
knees to the oening and look ont. At firet
tbe groun semed c be undulating hetveen
ber and the opposite tree. But a second
glance ehowed her the black and gray, bristi
ing, tosing bacaks o tumbling beasts of pre
chargIng the caressa of the bear that l'ay aIts roote, or contesting forthe prIas wlth glat.
tonous choked breath, sldelong anarle, arched
spuee, and recurved tall. One Of the bold
est had leaped upon a buttressing root cf ber
treo within a foot cf theopeuing. The
excitement, awe, and terror she bd undez.
gone ulminated lu one wild, maddening
scream that seemed to pierce cven the cold
depth of the feiost as she dropped on ber
face, with ber banda clasped over tor eyes in
an agony of fear.

Her scream was snswered, sitar s pause, by
a sudden volley of firobanda and sparks Juto
the midat of the panting, crowding pack; a
few smothered howls and snaps,and a sudden
dispersion of' the concourse. In another
moment the yonng man,wilthsblamIng brandln either band, lesped upon the body of the
bear.

Teresa raised ber head, uttered a hysterical
cry, slid down the tree, flow wildly to his aide,
caught convulaively at bis aleeve, and fel on
ber knees bside him.

" Bave me iSave me1 she gasped In a voice
broken by terror. "Bave me from thoe bide
one creatures. Ne, no 1" she Implored, as he
endeavored to lift ber to ber lest. "No-.et
me stay bere close bside you. S," clutch.
Ing the fringe of his leather hunting shirt,
and dragging herself on ber knees narer hi,ca so-don't leave me, for God's sao 1"

c They are gone," ha replIed, gazing down
curiously at her, as she wound the fringe
aroundb er band to strengthen ber hold ;
" they're culy a lot of cowardly coyotes sud
wolves, that dame not attack anything that
lves and can move. "

The young woman responded with a ner-
vous shudder. "Yee, that'a It," she whisper
ed, in a broken voice; lt uonly the dead
they want. Promise me-swear te me, if I
am caught or bang or sho, you wn t lot me
be lait her to be torn aud-ah i my God1
what's that ?"

She ha thre wher arme arannd lis kues,complotcl>' pinieulmg hlm te ber truntlo
brauet. tBommthing Dikeexuml etofdisiain
passa acros bis face ms ho ansmred :IVU
nothing. They wil not return. Get upl"

Even in her terror she saw the change in
his face. "I know, I know !l" she crIedc "I'm
frightened-but I cannot bear IÉ any longer.Hear mol1 LItai i Lîten-but dou't meve! I

aidu' nucun C eIerOurson-me iI swvomi to
God, noi 1 didn't mean to kill the sheriff-
and I didu't. I was oly bragging-do yon
hear ? I1lied I I1liedi-on't move. I swar toGed I lied. I'vc maie myscif ont versa Chien
I was. I have. Only don't leave me now-
and If I die-and it's not far off, may bs-
get me away trom here-and from them.
swear iLI"

" Ail right," sai tthe young man, with a
scarcely concealed movement of Irritation.
"But get up now, and go back to the cabin."

"No; not thers alone." Nevertheleas te
quitiy but firmli released himself.

"I will stay here," hetreplied, "I would have
been nearer to yon, but I thought It better for
your pafety that my camp fire should be
further off. But I can build I thore, and tht
will keep the coyotes off'

" Let me stay with you-beide you"-she
said implorIngly.

She looked seo broke», crushed and spirit-
less-so unlike the woman of the morning-
that, albeit with an 111 grace, he tacitly con.
sented and turned away to bring his blankets,
But in the next moment she was at bis aide,
following him like a dog, alent and wistiat,
and even offering to carry -bis burden. Whien
he bai bulIt the fire, for which shechad col-
lacted the pine-cones and broken branches
ncar them, ho mat docn, folded his armasand
leaned back against the tree In reserved and
deliberate silence. Humble and submisaivg
she did not attempt to break In upon a reverle
she could not help but <sel aid little kindlf-
nesa to herself. As the fire snapped and
eparkled et pillowed ber head pon a rco
and lay Etill to watch It.

1t rose and fell, dying away at times to a
mere lurd glow, and again, agitatei by some
breath scarcely perceptible to ther, quicken-
ing into a roaring filme. When only the
embers remained, a desad silence filled the
vocd. Then the first reath o! mornleg
moved the tangled canopy above,and a dozn
tiLy sprays and needles datached from the
Interlocked boughs winged their sait Wy
noiselessly te the earth. A few foit upon the
prostrate woman flke a gentte baredicti]O,
and she elept. Bat even then, ti yOung
man, Iooklng delonm, ChatCslslcadesfingers vereSotijli atuiesi> tu; riglil>'
twistedlia the leather frige of is hunting
shirt.


